Joyce Gunnell Powers Ensign
August 3, 1929 - March 26, 2020

LOGAN – Joyce Gunnell Powers Ensign, 90, passed away on 3/26/20 in Providence,
Utah.
Joyce was born in Logan UT 8/3/29 to Joshua Brown Gunnell and Hazel Heninger
Gunnell, the 4th of 8 children. She attended Utah State University, active in many areas,
and chosen as the Pi Kappa Alpha dream-girl as a senior.
She married Bud Powers on 6/20/52 and they made their home in Brigham City to raise
their family. They moved to Loveland, CO in 1976, returning to SLC in 1979. Bud passed
away in 1999.
Joyce married Bruce Ensign on 9/15/06 in the Logan Temple. They enjoyed 14 wonderful
years together in Logan, the town where they both grew up.
She was a lifelong member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints and its
principles formed her life’s foundation. Her greatest joys were in the devotion to her family.
Her children and grandchildren have countless memories of her loving support and topnotch waffles with strawberry jam!
Surviving Joyce are her dear husband Bruce, and three children (and spouse): Kelly
(Sandy) Powers - SLC, David (Kris) Powers - Layton, and Darin (Susie) Powers - Denver.
Also, siblings Gordon Gunnell (Candace), Gaye Freeman (Kay), and Dawn Perkins. Joyce
has 8 grandchildren and 12 great grandchildren.
Due to pandemic, no public funeral held. Please share thoughts at Thememories.com.
https://obituaries.ksl.com/obituary/joyce-gunnell-powers-ensign/24502
Arrangements are under the direction of Allen-Hall Mortuary, www.allenmortuaries.net
Graveside services may be live-streamed at the following link:

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/973338185?
pwd=eGZEMmYzZjdrNTBGVDQvUWhhMDYrUT09

Comments

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Joyce Gunnell Powers Ensign.

March 31 at 01:51 PM

“

We were so saddened to hear of Sister Gunnell's passing. We didn't know she was
so ill. Joyce was always sweet, kind, caring and ever faithful to the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints. She will always have a special place in our hearts. We
wish we would have known she was so ill..... We would have liked to have told her
how much she meant to us and our gratitude for her good examples. May, you, her
family be comforted at this tender time.
Ferris and Kaye Groll

Ferris & Kaye Groll - March 28 at 04:54 PM

“

54 files added to the album Joyce Gunnell Powers Ensign Legacy

Allen-Hall Mortuary - March 27 at 02:01 PM

“

Aunt Joyce has always been one of our favorite aunts! We loved her vivacious personality
and spent many happy hours chatting with her during visits. She was always so beautiful
well-groomed. Her nieces all wanted to grow up to be just like her. Mary Ann Kelly
Mary Ann Kelly - March 29 at 12:04 AM

